Concord Hospital wants to express appreciation to the first responder community for their recognition and support.

Screening, Testing and Support

- On April 9, **17 people** visited Concord Hospital Medical Group's dedicated COVID-19 screening/testing site. To date, **684 patients** have been screened at a CHMG screening/testing site.

- As of April 10, 2020, the Concord Hospital health system has ordered **COVID-19 tests for approximately 921 patients**. To date, the Hospital has **received results for 850 patients, which includes 42 COVID-19 positive results**. Of the 42 positive results, **four patients are currently hospitalized at Concord Hospital**.

- Concord Hospital’s **COVID-19 Screening and Education Hotline (603) 789-9123** is staffed daily from **8 a.m. – 5 p.m.** As of April 9, 2020, Hotline staff have fielded **286 calls**.

- COVID-19 screening is available in Parking Lot E on the Concord Hospital campus for **any community member** who is experiencing a fever or non-critical respiratory symptoms, such as a cough or shortness of breath. The **screening tent is open daily from 8 a.m. – 5 p.m.** To date, **126 patients** have been triaged at this site.

Service Changes

- **Cloth Mask Distribution**
  For the safety of our patients, visitors and staff, beginning Monday, April 13, all patients and visitors entering the Hospital building will be provided a cloth mask to wear while in the building per the recommendation of Centers of Disease Control Prevention (CDC); and asked to return the mask to the collection containers located at exit doors for laundering.

  Beginning on Tuesday, April 14, all patients and visitors entering the Memorial/Pillsbury Medical Office Buildings on the Hospital campus will be provided a cloth mask to wear while in the building per the recommendation of Centers for Disease Control Prevention (CDC); and asked to return the mask to the collection containers located at exit doors for laundering.

- Concord Hospital’s Emergency Department remains OPEN to treat patients for injuries and ailments. Additionally, Concord Hospital Walk-In Urgent Care at Horseshoe Pond is OPEN and treating patients.

- Concord Hospital Medical Group (CHMG) practices have suspended regular office visits and instead are conducting telemedicine/remote visits. On April 9, CHMG provided a total of **470 virtual visits**. To date, **a total of 7,999 virtual visits have been provided**.

- **People visiting any Concord Hospital practice or facility are asked to please wear a cloth mask, face scarf or bandana covering nose and mouth to help protect everyone.**
OUR WISH LIST

Concord Hospital continues to be grateful for the outpouring of support and the contributions, both in-kind and financial, from our community members. Our current wish list includes:

- New N-95 masks;
- Hand sanitizer;
- ‘Half-face’ respirators rated P95 or above;
- Hand sewn masks; [link]
- New digital thermometers;
- Non-latex gloves (any size);
- Individually wrapped hard candies and mints.

Contributions may be delivered to the Hospital’s Visitor Entrance daily from 5:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Items can also be shipped to:

Concord Hospital Donated Supplies
C/O Herman West
250 Pleasant Street, Concord, NH 03301

Previous Media Updates may be found at [link].

Protect the Heroes

The Association of Healthcare Philanthropy (AHP) has launched a national giving campaign to support hospitals, by linking people directly and quickly to the hospital of their choice. All donations go directly to help hospitals purchase personal protective equipment (PPE) for healthcare workers and other desperately needed resources to fight COVID-19. Please support Concord Hospital by visiting [link].